Abstract Clinical research is a type of biomedical research conducted to aid and support the development of knowledge wherein there is involvement of patient. One of the key duties of healthcare professionals is to involve in research and change existing practice, when there is robust evidence in favour of new strategies that can have better patient care. Knowledge derived from research and experience may be of little value unless it is put into practice. Evidence-based medicine (EBM) is the diligent, clear, and wise use of current best research evidence in making decisions about clinical care of patients. The practice of EBM is incorporating clinician's expertise with the best available clinical evidence from research. It leads to improved patient outcomes and promote critical thinking and reflective practice. Effective research utilization can enhance policy decisions, resource allocation for programmes, and decisions about how to deliver those services.
'''The important thing is not to stop questioning.'' -Albert Einstein.
Introduction
Biomedical research is the basic research, applied research, or translational researches conducted to support evolution of new knowledge in the field of medicine. An important type of medical research is clinical research, which is distinguished by the involvement of patients. The increased lifespan of humans over the past century can be significantly attributed to advances resulting from medical research [1] . Clinical research or trials in obstetrics and gynaecology have significantly increased in number, size, and quality in the past few years. A well-planned and executed trial particularly multicentre trail or randomized trials can generate robust evidence that change health policy and clinical practice [2] .
Why Participation in Research is Important in Obstetrics and Gynaecology? Positive Effects on the Care of Women
Participation in research can improve women's health services and outcomes. It is well recognized that research findings improve the future care of women. The improved outcomes observed in the women involved in a clinical trial may be due to positive change in the behaviour of the clinician, improved provision of care such as prompt action on the investigation findings, or better nursing care by virtue of being in a trial. Improved outcome may also because of strict compliance with the research protocol with standard guidelines, management with a new method that may be beneficial and positive attitude, knowledge, and clinical expertise of the clinicians involved in research, thereby improving the care of women [3] .
Delivering the Duties of a Healthcare Professional
One of the key duties of healthcare professionals is to change existing interventions, when there is robust evidence in favour of new strategies that can improve the health of women. This objective cannot be achieved without participation in research. Clinicians are expected maintain high-standard safety measures in the care of women by working collaboratively with the women themselves and with professional colleagues, helping to resolve controversies and uncertainties in management [4] .
Audit or Research?
Clinical audit and research have many similarities. Clinical audit is a quality enhancement process with objectives to improve patient care and outcomes through systematic review of provided care against standard criteria and the implementation of necessary changes. Systematic evaluation of the structure, procedures, and outcomes of care is compared against standard criteria. Where necessary, changes are implemented at an appropriate level and further evaluation is done to confirm improvement in healthcare standard. Review of evidence by National institute of Clinical Excellence (NICE) concluded that audit is an effective method for improving the standard of quality of clinical care [5] .
Both research and audit start with a question, both aim to change or influence clinical practice, both require proper clinical data collection, and both depend on a rigorous methodology and design to achieve sound conclusions. The standards of audit in terms of design, data collection, and analysis should be as high as for research, as audit potentially leads to change more often than research does and often does much greater change. Both audit and research differ from normal clinical practice because normal clinical practice rarely involves in such high standard of data collection or analysis [6] .
The major administrative difference between audit and research is that research aims to achieve new knowledge and finding out which treatments is the most effective, whereas clinical audit is about quality of care and to find out whether the best practice is being practised.
Research gives information what we should be doing and clinical audit find out whether we are doing right thing what we should do [7] .
Evidence-Based Medicine
Evidence-based medicine (EBM) is the diligent, clear, and wise use of current best research evidence in making decisions about clinical care of patients. The practice of EBM is integrating clinician's expertise with the best available clinical evidence from systematic reviews or meta-analysis [7, 8] . Individual clinical expertise is the proficiency and sound clinical judgment obtained through years of clinical experience and clinical practice. Increased expertise is observable in effective and logical diagnosis and in the more thoughtful identification and empathetic use of individual patients' clinical situation, rights, and prerogative in making clinical decisions about their individual care. External clinical evidence both disproves previously accepted diagnostic tests and treatments and replaces them with new ones that are more robust, valid, effective, and guarded [8] .
Good clinician uses both individual clinical expertise and the best available evidence, and so both are indispensable. Without clinical expertise, clinical practice is risky, for even excellent external evidence may be inapplicable to or inappropriate for an individual patient. Without up-to-date evidence, clinical practice runs out of date and may be harmful to patients. EBM is not restricted to meta-analyses and randomized controlled trials. It involves tracing out the best available evidence with which to answer clinical questions in a particular clinical situation [8] .
Practice of True Evidence-Based Medicine
True EBM takes care of individual patients as its greatest importance, determining prime care method for particular clinical situation. To practise such clinical care, evidence must be individualized for the patient [9] . For research or evidence to be most user friendly, they must be expressed like the number needed to treat, number needed to harm, and number needed to screen and so that clinicians, together with their clients, can make a free voluntary decision on appropriate care method [10] .
Practice of true EBM is based on sound clinical judgement not restricted by rules. A new clinician may work on a long history, clinical examination, and a number of diagnostic tests. On the other hand, an expert clinician makes a rapid initial differential diagnosis from a brief history and examinations, and then uses only a few selected tests to arrive at a diagnosis and to rule out other possibilities [11] .
Practice of true EBM builds a strong bond between patient and clinician. It ensures uninterrupted care and empathetic listening of the patient, especially in grave clinical situations. Along with practice of EBM, clinicians are also expected to provide detailed information to patients and make ethical and clinical judgments, and socially accepted role to care, console, and ease to sufferings [11] .
To deliver true evidence-based medicine, all the stakeholders must be proactive and diligent. Patients must demand better evidence, better presented, better explained, and applied in a more personalized way. Clinician's training and knowledge should go beyond searching and critical appraisal of evidence to expertise in judgment and joint decision-making skills with patient. Producers of evidence and clinical guidelines need to clearly highlight who will use them, the scope, purposes, and situations. The publishers must raise their standard and publish studies fulfils usability standards with sound methodological ones [2] . To support true evidence-based practice, researchers, clinicians, and policy makers must avoid the instrumental generation and use of evidence by vested interests [12] .
Real Evidence Influencing the Policy Makers
Use of research evidence in the management of health system and policy making is a big challenge. Knowledge translation and exchange among relevant stakeholders is essential to make use of the benefits of research advances in strengthening health systems and improving people's health [13] . Much research evidence is not presented or communicated at appropriate manner, and most health managers and policy makers do not always have the appropriate skills and capacity to find and use research evidence [14] .
Several factors can influence research evidence to put into decision and policymaking, e.g. the local context, poor communication among researchers, policy makers, and stakeholders, research evidence is not timely, relevant, or inappropriate [13] . The researchers and policy makers have to play an important role in dealing with these factors and make evidence into practice. Caplan [15] described ''two-community theory'' to explain the poor associations between researchers and policy makers. The researchers and policy makers may have difference in awareness, attitude, and objectives to the problem that can cause miscommunication and sometimes rivalry among them [13] . Such miscommunication may put a lengthy and laborious study conducted over years may not find the attention of policy makers [16] . Frequently, a good research finds the right policy maker at the right time, but there are other factors (political forces, bureaucracies etc.) to play role in implementing agendas to be taken into account [16] . Sometime good evidence may not see appropriate light as the researcher does not communicate his research to a policy maker for fear of losing the autonomy of the research, or poorly trained or inexperienced policy makers using evidence in the first place [17] . A policy maker may not also incorporate research into decision-making because of a lack of contact with the researchers and research that is not timely, high quality, or relevant. One systematic review identified that factors such as interactions between researchers and healthcare policy makers and timing/timeliness appear to increase the prospects for research use among policy makers. It concluded that researchers could help to ensure that the future flow of evidence will better inform healthcare management and policymaking by involving healthcare managers and policy makers in their production and better highlighting information that is relevant for decisions [18] .
Incorporating Evidence into Policy Making and Practice
Knowledge obtained from research and expertise is of little value unless it is put into practice. Knowledge translation and exchange become apparent to take up this challenge and to narrow the ''know-do'' gap [18, 19] . To reduce this knowledge-practice gap and maximum utilization of research evidence, numerous frameworks have been designed. A very comprehensive framework taking a holistic view of the health system, different barriers, and influential factors on decision-making has been developed by world health organization [19] . This framework describes seven main domains that can be helpful in transferring knowledge to action-a) preparing a climate and context for research use, i.e. organization or institution undertakes activities to establish a climate and context where research evidence is used in decision-making, b) linkage and exchange efforts examine the relationships needed to enable the use of evidence, c) knowledge creation looks at the opportunities and existing capacity to conduct relevant research in the local context, d) push efforts, usually undertaken by researchers or intermediaries whether the information is pushed to different user groups to disseminate research evidence to potential users in appropriate formats, e) pull efforts are the efforts of policy makers to seek and use research on appropriate context, f) facilitating pull efforts relates to appropriate systems and infrastructure (technical infrastructure, ''one-stop websites'', and unrestricted access to online resources and journals) in place that enable access to relevant research, g) evaluation efforts to monitor the implementation and to evaluate the impact of evidence on practice. It has to be noted that although this type of framework has been proposed to implement research into policy making, evidence is lacking on such frame work or ideas [20] . Further research is needed in this area.
Irrespective of the framework employed to narrow knowledge-action gap, ultimately research utilization enhances policy decisions, resource allocation for programmes, and decisions to deliver those services [21] . It leads to improved patient outcomes and promote critical thinking and reflective practice among health professionals. It also ensures safe and effective clinical practice based on relevant, scientifically sound knowledge. Effective research utilization validates researcher efforts, motivates researchers to continue to work for new knowledge, and reinforces professional responsibility [22] .
Research utilization in policymaking may be instrumental, conceptual, or symbolic. Instrumental use is direct use of research finding in policy formulation; conceptual use is gradual incorporation of insight, theories, concepts, and perspectives, whereas symbolic use denotes use of research to support continuation of an already running protocol [23] .
Evidence-Based Policy Making Role of Government and Professional Organizations
When health professionals are expected by public and politicians to practise best evidence-based care, it is reasonable that this should be applicable to Government health policy also [24] . If health professionals are expected to base their decisions on the findings of recent research politicians, policy makers and their policy should also follow the rule. Individual patients may be at less risk from non-evidence-based policymaking but the dangers for the community as a whole may be higher. The impact of policies that are poorly designed and untested may be disastrous. So all health policies are subject to rigorous research prior to and after implementation what is known as health systems research (HSR). HSR has proved to be a useful tool for health decision makers at all levels over the past twenty years in industrialized countries, providing them with the necessary data for informed decision-making [23] .
The problem in many health policies is that politicians holding office and policy makers may avoid research on particular policy for fear that the results will be politically unfavourable. For this reason, there needs to be independent organizations, continuing source of ideas and funding to support research and analysis relevant to policy. Many non-government organizations are associated with community that influences health policy.
Although some organizations have professional or sectional interests, many organizations may have a position of independence from which they must both analyse government policies and propose policies of their own or fund others to carry out research on such policies or practices. Of particular notable organization in this aspect is Federation of Obstetrics & Gynaecological Societies of India and other professional organizations of clinicians. For example, there should be the initiative in establishing a research programme to evaluate the government's current cervical cancer control programme, the success of which is disappointingly low in India. An organized screening programme reduced the incidence and mortality by 80% in developed countries [25] . Despite being effective, most of the women in developing and under-developed countries do not have access or people are not participating in screening programme [25] . There should be health system research on the policy for maximal access of screening procedure including involvement of nursing staffs and other paramedical health professionals, financial incentives, and free coupon distributions to improve participation. Such continuing research on health policy may provide new dimensions of care for disadvantageous sections in developing countries.
Conclusion
Participation in research improves patient care, and it is also duty of a healthcare professional to keep them updated and to change existing interventions, when there is robust evidence in favour of new interventions. Good clinician uses both individual clinical expertise and the best available evidence, so both are indispensable. Practice of true evidence-based medicine has the care of individual patients as its top priority, deciding best course of action for particular clinical situation. Practice of true evidence-based medicine is based on sound judgement. Health systems research has proved to be a useful tool for health decision makers at all levels providing them with the necessary data for informed decision and policy making. Researchers must ensure the future flow of evidence for better healthcare management and policymaking by involving healthcare managers and policy makers in their production and better highlighting information that is relevant for decisions and policy making. Such continuing research will provide new dimensions in health care for disadvantageous sections in developing countries.
